
minorities AND JUSTICE CAREERS
SUMMER 1990

UAA will again offer an intensive summer program for
alaska natives and other minorities interested in pursuing
careers in the justice system
the course which will run during june will introduce
students to the variety of career possibilities in law correc-
tions the court system and police work the program is
designed particularly for alaska natives and other minorities
who have completed some college level study but it is open
to all seeking a practicallypractical ly oriented perspective on the justice
field

for further information and a more detailed description of
the course please contact

justice office
university of alaska anchorage

3211 providence drive
anchorage alaska 99508

907 7861810786 1810
UAA is an EOAA employer and educational institution

CALL FOR THE
1990 foreclosuresFORECLOSURES LIST

call carlton smith
907 2762761276 2761

for all your real estate needs

WMW properties inc
independent member broker 2600 cordova st ste 100 anch AK 99503
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cooperatives come in all shapes and sizes yourour specialized needs with fast flexible
with difdifferentlerent needs different philosophies financingjnancing the result you get a better product
different financial requirements national at the rightfright price at NCB
cooperative bank NCB understands that because were a cooperative too when
and can helpheir steer you in the right direction you bank with NCB youll find us working

we have extensive experience in financing on the same side of the table for our mutual
alaskan native regional and village corpora-
tions

success
at NCB cooperative financing is all we call alan L HDdo that means we understand you like no williams for more arobxrobf 9mam

other hankbank we dont offer suinstandarddard financial information H A
packapackagesgics but customizedcusto mied solutions that meet 90790727454009072742745400274 5400 nationalgmcooperativeactiveative bank


